60th Anniversary

Sharon and Andy Rivas
and “Bear”
• Q.: How long have you been a member of Sorrento Baptist Church?
• A: We joined the church in June, 2009.
• Q: Why do you like attending Sorrento Baptist Church?
• A: We enjoy attending Sorrento Baptist Church because we hear the message of
salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ and we experience the fellowship of
believers that we need. There is freedom for worshipers to share with one another
and in public.
• Q: What is your favorite Bible verse?
• A: One favorite Bible verse is Jeremiah 29:11 –“I know the plans I have for you,
declares the Lord, plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope
and a future.” Many other verses become favorites when a personal need arises in
our lives, and the Holy Spirit ministers a verse for special comfort or direction.
• Q: What is your favorite song?
• A: We have many hymns and songs we love among which are “How Great Thou Art,”
“Great is Thy Faithfulness,” and “Amazing Grace.”
• Q: How has this church helped you grow as a Christian?
• A: The church has helped us grow in our faith and trust in the Lord by being active in
receiving prayer requests. The testimonies of members sharing their experiences
and the friendship extended by many confirm the active presence of the Holy Spirit.
• Q: Share your most treasured church memory.
• A: Being a part of the church fellowships outside of worship service such as dinners
after church has given us the opportunity to get acquainted with others and share in
personal ways that we both need. Andy was blessed in testifying to his personal
experience with the Lord in a Sunday morning worship. Sharon was blessed in
sharing a testimony during a Senior Citizen Luncheon.
Andy has enjoyed serving the Lord with his gift for entertaining and is thankful for
those opportunities.

